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Extract Froa 

GaJmAL H~U.ARmlS, UNITED STATES AlU4! FORCES, PACMC, 26 JUIMt 1945 

COMJIENTS .AHD RECOlDIERDATIONS OR ARII! t.aanm FORCE ~UIPUDIT REVUW li)ARD 
PRET.JVINARI BlAND S'l'UDI 

pctiOW XVIII - COIMJIICATIOI EQUIPK.QI'l' 

COJdKENTS ON s>ECD'IC PARAGRAPHS: 

1. P&Pe 89bc SeY81"al ideas for speech security are suggested u 
tollon1 

a. Tr8D8JIIitter or micropbDDe impulses would be reccrclecl magJletica.l
OD steel wire. laga.etisac:i wire actuates a relq to send pulses over t.be 
cOJIIIUIIication madiu. (It is the output of this relq which could. be chaDged. 
hour]J' or da.il7 to prodd8 securit.7.n Procedure reversed at raceivi.Dg end. 
As wire passes relq actuating point, it goee through a dsmaptizer which 
prepared it tor reuse. A slight delq in transmiaa1on might. be e:cperienced, 
but it would be almast unnoticeable. 

b. SUperimpose voice impulses on variable trequenc7 bowlers with 
tUters at receiring end to reJilO.'Ve bowl. 

c. Record. voice impulses on wire and send. it at super hi.gb-speed 
to be restored at receiving end. Speed.B to be variable for securit7.. Securit 
must be either Secret or non-Secret with no in-between •asures. Due to 
difficult7 in training large wartime statts, all personnel DIUBt be assured. 
that noghti.ng the7 sq caD be COIIprised or that everything the7 SB7 can be 
comprised. (Eighth A.rm.y) 

2. Par 89b: At. the present time the lack ot securit7 is the greatest 
drawback in the use of the all import.ant multi-channel radio carrier qstema 
between large headquarters. Concur in the importance of this item.) (PacUic 

wfarfare l»ard) ___ .. ______ _ 

5. Par 89e: - - - - - -

k. Devise a small compact, portable, 2-wa7 radio-telephone with 
scrambler for uae between divisions, regiments, battalion& and patrols in 
place ot wire circuits • 

.--------.---
8. Par 89.ha A DDchancial authentication cievice is a.eecled. Set.tin&• ~ 

tor this device woul4 be ao 1 tam of OOI. 1'h1a deri.ce should be as small aa \ 
poadble and .111gbt be contained in a case ab.nd; the siae of a pocket watch. 

. (Eight.h .AriJI) 
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ADDITICJIAL COJ81ER'f§: 

i. d. Iaprow.eat on SIGGIJJI .machine, telet7Pe ancl SIGABA coabined1 
so as to code and tnmaad..t in one operation t.hrougb carrier over radio, 
is reCOJaBad.ede l!'quip•nt ahould blt l1ghter and JDre compact.. 

t. Production of lew femgpicatipp lguippwUs (Theae raD81'ka E7 
also t:iDd application to .,.her t.JPea ot eqnipment.). Securi.n& a piece ot 
sat.iatact.o17 m1lita17 cOJI!IIlUI'l1cation equipiiiSilt preauppoaea a logical chain 
!rom tundamea:t.al. research to the qWIIlti t.Y production of an item. Tb1a 
chaill 11J1q be d1 'Vided iDt.o tour steps or phase a which are as tollDwa: 

(1) step Mo. 1 includes the work cicme b7 ph7sicist.s or their 
equi:nlaDt and results in nn basic 1Dtor•t.1on 811d basic 
ccaponents. An example would be the illvention ot an en
t1rell' new and ditterant. type of vacCUIIl tube. 

(2) Step No, 2 is the application ot the basic information aDCl 
components discovered in step llo. 1. This step is uauaJ.lT 
aceomplisbed b7 a b1gh type of engineer witb such vision 
as to be able to demonstrate a practical applicat.ion to 
the theoretical work ot the physicists in stage No. 1. 
stage Ho. 2 will usualJ.T result in what ll6ght be namd aD 

engiDeering mdel. which will demDnatrate the practicabili tJ 
of a coaplete piece of equipmsnt but which will in no V1a7 
result 1D a piece ot equipment satisfactory tor aanu
f'acture an iasae to troops. 

(3} Stage No. 3 is tbe traDaition stage between the englneering 
IIDdel and the completion ot a procmction model and a set ot 
production dra'ld.Dga. 'Ibis work is uauaJ.l3 accomplished 

( 

bJ a mre practical t.7Pe of individual than those working 
1n the precediug tw stages, Veey frequeDt.l7 the work ac
coa.,liabed. iD pbaae ) is referred to as ".,Dicey wrench 
englaaering" • 

Pvaormel wol'kiD& OD aquip~&~t 1D this stage should haft 
a COJII)rehenaive kDowled.ge ot the capabilities and the liaita
tiona 1mpoae4 b7 quantit7 production and also the character
iatics ot the t7P8 of personnel which mq be upeat.ed to 
be available to operate t.hia equi.-nt in the field UDder 
wartS. coDdit.iODa. Obvicnaa]T, no quutit.T product.ion 
equipa~nt. abould be ao collp].icat.ed as to require the ser
vices of a trained pb.ysicut. Cll" engineer to operate aat.ia
t&eto17• 
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(4) The fourth phase is the actual. quantity product.i.on ot t.be 
equipmant, which i.Dvolves setting up the product.ion lilles 
with the nec:es&a17 machine tool facilities, thm coordinat
!ng the flow ot raw •terials and co:mponanta to 1Dsure t.hat. 
tJae eQ111pant will 'be dell veNd 1D accordance wit.h the de
aired schedule aDcl that the inven'tor7 of co111p0nct.a sd 
materials on hand at. azq tiae wlll be aulficient. onl7 
to pend t maeting ot the deli ver.r achedula. 

(S) The prod.uc:Uon of Si~al equipment during World War II 

(6) 

was hampered in manJ casee b7 failure to realize t.he mat
ence of the four phaaes described above and to understand 
the interrelation ot these phases. To secure the rapid 
development and production of an item ot equipmeDt• it 
is essential tbat the flow ot information from phase one 
to phase four be rapid and without confusion. To achieve 
this end it is essential that the personnel working on 
azrr phase maintain close liaison with the phaan before and 
alter. It is ot eveD greater importance that the individual 
working on a &Lven phase maintain liaiaon onl.J' with the 
phases before and after and that no phase be by-passed. 

Kan:r instances have occurred in which the phase one per
sonnel dealt directly with the phase tour personnel, which 
tended to res\llt in a piece ot equip•nt which would 
demanstrate a basic theor7, but. which would be t.oo ca.
plicatecl and not sutficieDt~ rugged for satsitactory tield 
use. In other cases a sharp dellarication was estaol.isbed 
between one phase anci the phase next. following with a result. 
either the production ot unsatisfoctor1 equip•nt or a 
delq in time in the solution of probleas would inevitabq 
arise. 

(7) For uample, we wlll as8WIIB t.bat. phase three bas been co• 
pleted. A satislactor1 manufacturer •a model has beea pro
duced, priduction drawings have bea completed. In seating 
up base tour it is foUDci that individu.al DliUlufact.urera 
have their GirD shop practices, and there will, therefore, 
be -.n.r oases wbtre in order to secure the Jald.mua output. 
at a miniPPlJD cost, it will be necessaq to .make lld..llor 
IIIDCiiticatiorus to the production IIDd.el and. drawiD&•• 
Placing aD7 barrier betn& the pbaae three and pbaae tour 
will iiHnitabq result iD the waste of time, JIDD87 ad/or 
qual1t.7• 

1. Yehiculer Ia!talJttiopa The experience 1A World War .. : II bas 
iDdicated that at. soaa t.1M practicallJ' neq pieae cd llllltarJ' coDSmication 
8ClllipEDt baa been required to operate froa a cebicle. It. is, therefore, · 
bel1wed that 1D the clasip ot equi)mBilt. this .tact abould be recolfl1zed. &Qcl 
then a.eces881'7 IINiltiq bracket.a, ehock IIDUDta, and the llke des1pecl at tbe 
.... tU. u is tbe bald.c eq.s.p.Dt.. ; 
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s. Closeq tied 1D witbj reaearch and developmaut 1s the probl• ot 
standardization of COIIpOileDt.al ot signal eqld..-ant.. A. contiD.ld.ng prograa 
is neceaa&!7 whereb7 c:o.-rcial. standards and. mil1t.a17 atmdarda can be 
coordillated. Coaponant.a such aa capacit.ors, resistors, •t.er•, trana
tormera, etc. • ate now being 1181lutact.vecl with atandatd -.rk::I.Dga, a 
Jldn1 mu ot t.wea, aDd •et.ing the mechanical, elect.rical, and .JDist.llre
proot ebaract.erisUca ot milita17 aiiJlal. equ:S.p.nt.. Identical. OOIIpODeDt.a 
are producecl no •t.ter wbo the anutact.w81' m7 be. Had t.heae .tandards 
been available .to the manufacturer prior to t.he production of t.he tirat. 
Jll)dels of sigJlal equipmellt tor World War II the pi'Oblflllll ot dnalDpaant, 
produc:t.ion1 suppq and maintenance wauld h&Ye been Mde ilaeuureabl.J' 
siJitllero \Pacific Warfare Board) 
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